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East Java, thnt c·ontributed 44 percent in national sugar productiun, is ttl\! 
c.:ntcr of the national sug.ar industry in the iasl five yeuL This fact is supported by 
sugan:ane tarming sY'.,tems in East Java that using irrigated land and dry (non­
irrigated) lani.!, Ho\\ever. tr.erc arc some pwh}cms i:; the sllg~\rc;me Janning The 
prob~cfm arc eN only from other furm1ug that 'IS more profItable :h..:) :.ugarcane 
turmbg hut also from the dl'1:reusing of the land for \ugan.:anc farming. The other 
probkm is that the price of imported ':il:gar, that retlct-15 the efficiency ;,l.lgarcane 
farming Ol::tput in a (;onditi(ln without distortion, :r:fl:.lcncc::. the revenue of 
sl!garcarti; farmers bccau>c their selling ?rice of sugar is less than the cost of their 
farmIng production, 
Th~-; n:st::f1~ch usc the: Policy Analy:;is :\1:nrix mL'thouulogies, The result 
i!)dicales :hat )'Jgar-:ano.: far:0I1ng: b still pYly:iwbk fmm the l'o,;VCllliC of the output 
price, This case is the result of govcrnn:ent imerven1inn that sup po:,! the increasc 
of the revt:-HUC !rorn the sllgarcane timnir:g :.ystem. The government poiicics 
include !he floor price policy. revenGe sharing system between farme, and sugar 
facwry policy, scbsidiLed i!'Jput polley, and import tariff policy, The sugarc,wc 
farming still shows its c:ompctitrve;;ess because of government distortion, Without 
go\ernm~'nt intervention. rer1~(!cu fr...::rtl the socwl price of sugar. sugar(ar.e 
f:'l:ming in East 1<1\'a will ,~tJt1Cr of loss. With(lUt g\wc:l1mcnt role, through 
rek:vmlt policies. there ""i!\ be inefficiency in the allocation of domestic rc~ourcc, 
Unfortunately, this governm<':nl ol<;tortion callse the domestic conSllmer have 10 
pay the pricJ2 that is more c'.pcl1sivc than it scould be. 
Ba;..ed 0:1 this analysis, the sugarcane farming sy:;tem in East Java as a 
whok sli!! rcq<.lircs gO'\crnmen~ protec:ion, It wi!! be difficult to survive from the 
compdllior::, both fwm the fanning system and the d,)me;,lic ~ugar versus 
imponcd ;..ugaL Even so. the government still can give the protection 10 prepnre 
self ;"\.It'ticic-n-::y of nittiDnal 5ugan::ane fanning and to prepare for the 
implcrr.en:3:10n of C\..);11merce I ibern!isa,'"atlon th:ough t\Fl '/\ in 20! 0. 
KCY'Vl);US; Efficlel1cy, Competrlit'(,flI.'S,I, (rfJl'Crnment inf('rvL'!ltio!l, Policy ol1ai.vsis 
matr;;, 
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